
DECISI0.1 ACAHNT IEGAL TEJiDEB

S0IE8.GREAT BATTLES rEHSHHIili wbon it brokrsomewbere in Iowa. Up to that
hour all the news received went to couflrm the
fact that a ghirinna victory bad been won by
the Union foroet. ,

Ihe teflon tntc$man.

Offlolal Papar or tks atala. J'

TH EJ-ATES- T.

BY STACE TH13 MORNING.

irscuL nuraTOH to ths ststhmas.

KASXKKNmpWH.
v ': ' IlARHiBHunu, July 8.

Gen. Couch hat leceived inronmition that

nrpriM by our arrival at White Homo, that
they did not have time to destroy the bridgei
across the Pamnnk iyv .'. f "

The rebelt have made toveral attempt to

oroM the Susquehanna, bat np to the let lost,
kad failed at all potato!, i ; py V

Geo. Stahl hae been ordered to report for v

doty with a oommaud In Pennsylvania in the
department of the Susquehanna.

SEX. MsCULLAJT-B- IS M'PPOSED 0PIJf
FUK8 A8 TO COhPEUHEADISM.

Xb following ii frtra lta lf ow- York eorre.
jmadtipt or 111 Baa trauoiioO Bilutin, dated
JoneOtht

i nr siiueiut-iu- s cooosrmng vne, supposed
jwtltloa of Geni'WcClellan toward the copper-Tiead- i,

which, place that .entleman in a. light
. 'entirely different Trom the one he has stood in

'for the past hi or;tlgW months, The Gene-- "
rai, 1 am (old by one who fenotes, whereof he

'tpcaks, hal no' sympathy; ,f hatevej with that
faction, and Indignantly repudiate! them and
all tbelf work,

i HI method, of obtaining a
'peace, he says, ii to conquer one, and the only

' ' one he wonld accept must be. baaed on (ermt' dictated by nureelvci. alter the la( armed rebel
' It pot down., , The emancipation proclamation
.he acoepti, Ip all Iti terms and iu uooictjuencri,
jaia necessity nf the War, and at a((rigfteiai
retribution which the rebels have brought upon

. therwelvM. With that arch copperhead, i
Wood, be never (poke but once, and

wonld .now ca.roely' reoogniie hint by, sight t
"and Iff' to Betf Wood and Vaflnndiiifi'am. be
Wer law either pf them o his knowledge, and
Oettatajr BeTeh1ia''wy;ininaaieaf frith

?" 1 am'Wrlncr'lold that' the Genc'ralls on the
'Very bent of terrpt with the President, who is,
' af course, well advised nf hit ttronzlv Inral sen.

l. i it. a

timentt, and it 10 no wise averse to placing him j

Itf aetire service1 'again and that the veteran
'Franefs 1.' ftlair wrnta a atrnnir Inllnr In Mr.
Lincoln, urging npon bim' the expediency f ,

' following-oo- t the dictates nf hit own ladiment
With regard to Gen. McClellau, in spite of all
'opposition, from whatever quarter it may come.

' As I hate Indicated above, this statement' comes to ma from a looroe which 1 have the
. 'jDett of reason for knowing ougbt to be fully

nd reliably potted on this subject, and I give
n to me readers oi mo Bulletin lor all that it Is
worth. "' ;; "., ! . .,;

'.' I may here itddf,' that deti'.'McClejiati fiat
m wi'lt'J u'geu ny muiiy iriennswnn
his confidence, to come out vy itli a .publio

itntcment of lilt position, nr at least to set him-,e- lf

right before the country with regard t hit
-- alleged affiliation with tho. copperhead faction,

arid that ,me of there frlcmla went so far re-

cently at to draw np a document relating to the
matter, and to request the sanction of Hie Gen-ra- l

lo Its pnliHoity,' But to all importunities
.of this kind, he hut vouchsafed but our reply,
.namely, that he wail willing to "bide his lime."
and that ho bad not ceased id .cherish, the
strong belief that he should ret be nlticed in a
'imtllion where he could evlnoo by bis Acts, that

v fie Is still the patriot and soldier which all of
Jill cnumryiiien mice thought bim to be. .

The telegibp!-- will give you an inkling of the
Cf remynfet attending the reoeiilhm In, this oity
of th3rtl and 38lb XeW Turk, reginient.
which havt jui-- t Mnrned from the war.. At
Uie military1 procession posted the Fifih Avh.
Tine1 Hotel, Gen, SloCh Hun appeared on the
balcony, and was loudly ' and. continuously
Cheered by the tiddlers', Again and again, at
the fcnqnet at the City Assembly Booms in the
'MttlM , I . ll. .. n .II...I...1 1 .

tne allusion evoked tumultuous deuiunitratiuut
of applau n "'" ' " '"

sne , VAiaU UAUaA lUBrAl'UIUifc A

'Tatal AeelaetJtr-Iasi- er In San franclteo
-- i -B- irveyApamved-Maney Mattert-B- ale

ei ( Salp-Va- tal accident la Aalaeda. .1

San FHAN0i8cn,'July 3.
A young man named Uttary Helm, In at- -'

tempting to jump from an omnibus car on How.
ard street a as oaugbt nnderthe wheels

fatally InJ ired. ,

. , Humors huve hern current all day, and cred-
ited, that Major General R. K. Butler hat been
appointed to the command of the Pnciflo De--
tf&rlniMna Vn ,ilna..iiiL ll..n.kl Ui,.l.

aft MHMlM a al af 11 a

(tbat Wright It .to Uk (he field. In I hie con-
nection 1 learn tlmt a parly In thit oity teln- -

KAHTK n,

BY SUN DAT , Vat. ,

BPRCIAL DISPATCH TO ATEBMAX.

3V- -

From onr Elr of 9 lidav. '.

RETREAT OF IEE AMr' HIS A1VMT.

80,000 PRIiOEIH KEl'OHTED
ALItEADY TAKIi.V

TIIE CAPTIBE OF VICKSBl'RG CON-

FIRMED.

New York. July fl.

Fortrest Monroe dates of 4th. says Gen.

Cett it a long may from the White: If note on

Ihe famnnky. constantly tending in prisoners-Tbi- t

correspondent says that while a tmall

loroe made a feint! t advanoa. on Richmond

Geol Di tnt a.heavy force in another direc-

tion which will ttrike a stunning blow at Lee t
army. It has destroyed the bridgei nf the Vir-

ginia Central Railroad over South Anna. g

the transportation of rcinforoeineutt to

Laa.. ,...,',., . --.r ,... PUILADELPHIA,. JulV 0.
.Dispatch from the Army of the Potomno

sayt the Union foroet from Cumberland are

advancing from Cumbarland to ttrike rebel!
rear. , '

A special, dated 4th, from Eappahannock,
tayt Dix's army ll near the river.

A Raltiinnre sneoial to tho Herald sayt 8,- -

000 prisoners have arrived, and den. Sohenck
It ordered to prepare lor zu.uuu more.

Gen. Uooch appears to nave turmoil a juno
lion with Meade and were capturing and aluugh

terinz the rreybacks by regiments. ' It it not a
defeat to Lee. but a total rout.

Il seemt nuite imnotsible for the army to go

to Williamport in tbe present high ttate of
water, at tbe ram last mgnt not swollen uie
river to a greater height than ever. Il is quite
safe to say that Lee will not tuooeed in getting
ono half of hit army across without the moat

terioui interruption.

J-
- Washington. Julr 6.

ie evening, sayt we lenrn by dis

patches received this morning at headquarters,
that the vamrnard Of the enemy reached Wil- -

llaraspnrt, with tho main army following, and
attempted ft' crossing, but found the Potomac
too high fur fording.

IlARRlBBURG, jury 0.
The authorities here are in ecataciea over

the neat reoeired The Potomno hoi
risen 6 feet within the last 48 hoars, which

musUiieoeegnrily destroy all the fords. , There
are nt bridge within striking distance of Lee't
army and all. meant nf retreat most be cut off.

A dispatch received y by Gen. Couch

ttatet that Gem Gregg, with a force of Gen.
Fleasanton 1 cavalry, bad an engagement to
day at Payotiville, in which they took 4,000
prisoners.., Gen. Gregg took an interior rond
and advanced in tbe direction of Greenoastle.
The militia nnderGen. Smith are in support
ing distance or urerg.

A person representing himself as Lnnzstreet'i
Adj. General wat captured near llanereti wn
nn Friday and arrived y ; be ttatet that
Liongstreet aud Lee both opposed the invasion
of Maryland and Pennsylvania, fearing it
would be disastrous, but Davit wonld not listen
and gave order, promising to tend 30,000 relo--

loroeiucnts under Beauregard
FHILADELPIIIA, July !..

The Washington Star sayt it wa estimated
nt Gettysburg that Lee had lost op to yester-
day morning July 5th by desertion since croti-in- g

the Potomac, an aggregate of G.OOO men.
., . r OBTRESS ilONItOE, July J.

Portsmouth papers just received, tar reliable
information haa been received here that the re-

turn of North Carolina to the Union it an event
Which may be daily looked for. 11

'

LrfiuiSViLLE, Midnight, July 6.
A rumor hut been prevalent all the evenint

of the approach of Morgan'! foroet, they wero
reported at Bardeutown Ibis morning and

thit afternoon. ' Morgan' foroe it
estimated at from 8,000 to 4,000 strong. The
Xatdivillo train, due hero thit evening at 6
o'clock, wn thrown ol the traok 30 miles frnm
the city by guerrillas. ., . . . .

, - ... f'ORTESS Mohroe, July 6.
The Catawba, from New Orleans with dates

tn July 1st baa arrived. The bombardment of
Port Hudenncontinuei. The rebel efforts to
interrupt Banks' communication with New Or-

leans had failed.-- - -- J r -
' Cairo, Julr 7.

Steamer Silver Moon arrived from below.
At 3 o'clock morning of 4th, Price and Marma-duk- a

witk 16,000 men made a furiout attack en
Helena, Ark., where Cen. Prentiss wat en-
trenched with 5,000 Illinois and Missouri
troops. The fight lasted tome hours, and the
little garrison maintained itt grouud bravely
and successfully. , Presently a force of a boat
1,000 rebels found an entrance te our worka
and went m to occupy Helena, t They were
quickly closed In by our Western boys and
nearly every man captured, killed or wounded.
Following up this. success with rapidity. Price
and the remaining force were driven oil with
considerable Joe. ,.

The Silver Moon brought nn 75(5 rebel nris- -

oners captured in tbe fighuamong them GO line
umcen. . j - .1

Sax Francisco. Julr 8.
Messages here to day from Stanton

connrmiug capture ot vickshurg.

The following private dispatch was received
mis looming :

Yrv.ka Julr 8th. 0 p. m
San Francisco July 8th. Nothing additional

from Vicksbnrg. The surrender la believed in
Sew York. Gold,l:30.

Lee is still retreating. Battle expected near
Williamsport. Kebel Vice President Stephens

nit nommiesionev uiu seen personal Interview
with Linculu, with important letters frnm Jeff.
Davis. Iuterview denied. BARKER.

,r- - i J liii j.u t a ,
lT"Tbe n scImoI law iseaw the State

school Ux from one mill to tw mills. Under the
decision of Judge Bhattuck, the law is void, be
ing a "revision or amendment." in contravention
of the Constitutional provision To prevent con-

fusloo and trouble, had not the eoanty courts best
levy tbe school Ux nndev the old law, which
stands, and Ignore lb hi, which it a nullity t
ouch a coarse will doublles ear expense and
trouble. a

. . ! .ireoro TaANSPOHTATlox. Only one contract
baa been made and carried oot Lv th r.ftvs.
msnt for thu Iransporutiea of free persons ef
voiur ins ii mi is ot ta iinitwd Statu,
and this was al lh rat of fiflr dnJIar. ,
6ve hundred of them. In families, to the Ialand of
jarnsn in cc. i'ooiingo.

There ar? a good many poor white men iu
the Atlantio Stales who weald like to bave their
expenses paid to the "aciuo coast, bat as tltey
are mw "American citirent of Irica

ef course tb Administration will do
nothing for them.

CTGen. Fita Henry Warren, recent! r tin.
inaiiuinglnsonthwestera Missouri, has gone toIowa on a leave of absence, lo participate in the
Kwhernatsrial oauraa of that 6ile. i.nawaa

r- I . .

T Hit ft the Fit JTen7 Warren of leather
dealing and hog driving memory .' He it
corrupt knar, and aW 'pestilent demagogue.
-- mi wa ooiy appointed Ueneral at a reward
for party service. Aa Mtereeting inatnuwest
ne it to He employed to control election with.

ITTi alao Urease yoa lo aipoae .vary faW
bood we ever told te any human beiBc ia-

- The above Mtceose , to jitef
or the Oregoaua That paper i printed oa
a sheet 83 by 33 inchra, and itsoed somewhere
about three nnndrrd timet
itn't half big moun, and the year ln"t alf
oog enoog io npos Dan c4 'ro, Billy.

tT The Kew Terk 17th regiment, jnrl re.
Uraipg from lis war, o patttag th ak Ave-tm- e

Hotel, espied Gen. McClellaa ot th b,.
enoy, aad ttupping, hetd bios m th roost
earottt and cnthadattlc manner. 'It I H tTc.
rywker when tbe Oearral and any wf hie oM
eotdien ateet.

The Supreme Court of New York, on the

3d of June, rendered a decision against the

Constitutionality of legal tender( notes. - Tbe

debt aad mortgage npoo which the tender was

made and refused were made before the pass-

age by Congress of the legal tender act but

that point was not relied on wholly. The ar-

gument before the court went to the unconsti

tutionality of tbe act at well at against It ret- -

loinucliva, effect.
i i j
I Tbe ooirl decided that were the legal tender

clause of the act constitutional the notes would

be! to alf Intent, "lawful money" and. thtre--

tofrj, a tegnj 'tender ; hut tlit''ooiietilatlonality

of the cluute it denied. Quotations are made

from the .Debates in the:; Convention which

framed tho Constitution to show what meaning

its members attached to the clause giving Con-- ,

gress power to enact "all lawt which shall be

necessary and proper fur carrying, Into execu-

tion the forgoing powers, and all other powers '

Vetted In thit Constitution In tbe Gbvernmtut
of the United States," deb! ' The court argued

that this clause dues nut, confer upon Congress

any powers expressly conferred by the Consti
tution. Thu intent of this clause wat not to
Confer new power but to authorize the passage
of lawt which thai! be necessary to carry the

powers granted thereby into execution. Mad-

ison mid in relation to this clause :t
'

If it had been omitted, tbe government would
bav possessed all tbe particular powers rsquitite
as a means of executing the general powers con-

ferred, by unavoidable implication.

The opinion of Madison it understood by

tbe court to signify bit opiuion that tbe clause
conferred no greater powers than the govern-

ment possessed without it. and. therefore, that
itt operation wat to ho limited lo such laws at
were necessary to carry tho granted power
into execution. Congress being limited in itt
money making powers to tho issuance and reg-

ulation of the vnlno of coin, it, therefore, hud

no power to tnnke anything else a legal tender.
.In the convention, as originally reported, the

clause giving the power to coin money, con-

tained the words, "and emit billa on the credit

of the United States.'1" A motion was made to

strike out thete wordt which wat opposed by

some on tho ground that in possible emergen-

cies it might be necessary. Mr. Madison sug-

gested that the object' sought by the mover,

would be accomplished by providiug that tuch
bill should not be a legal tender. . Tbe mo-

tion to strike oot 'was urged, both to prevent
their being made a legal tender and to remove
the possibility of an issuance pf paper money

by the government. Tho motion to'slrike out

the words prevailed by a vote of nine States to

two. This would teem to warrant the under-

standing that the convention Intended tu deny

to Congress the power to make paper money

and especially to deny the power to make it a
"legal tender."

I
Daniel Webster It quoted at toying ; n

Most unouettiouablv there It and there eta be
no legal tender in thit country, under the author-

ity of this government or any other, but gold and
ilver. Tina is a constitutional principle, pcricci- -

ly plain and ot tne very uienesi nnporianeo.
The giatos are expressly prohibited from making
anything but gold and silver a tender in payment
of debt, and. althooirb no inch express prulnbi

lion is applied to (Jongreii, yet at Oongrest has
no power granted to it hut tu coin money and lo
regulate the value of foreign coins, it clearly has
no pgwer to substitute paper or anything else fur
eoin as a tender in payment of debts and to dis-

charge contracts. The constitutional
tender is the thing to bs preserved and it ought
to be preserved sacredly ,under all circumstance.

Again be tayt t
'

I am of the opinion, then, that gold and silver,
at rates filed bv Comrreas. constitute the leeal
standard of value In this country, and that neither
Congress nor any state has authority to ettaonsu
any other standard or displace this.

The coort could not adopt the conclusion of

the argument that the power of Coogrest to

coin money and regulate, the value thereof.wat

sufficiently comprehensive to embrace the

power to make paper a legal tender. Tbe
coining of money bat never been conitroed as

inobiditig the issue of a paper currency,

Tho conclusion of the court wat, that tho

tem'er wat not sufficient and that the notct

were not a legal tender.

In opposition to thit deoision it one of the

Supreme Court of the Rochester Dittriot, pre-

viously pronounced. The Legislature of the

State makes the notes a legal tender for the in

terest on the State debt, " " ' 'I

Worm Out. A recently returned corret-pende-

of the New York World, who hat
been for tome time a prisoner in the rebel
country, tayt the railroads are nearly worn oot
and tho rebelt have no material to reconstruct
them. Several line have lieen discontinued
on account of the rails befng too much worn
for farther use. Tho trains which curried the

prisoners were able to make only tight mile
ou hour. Tbe road were lined with broken
down engine and can. The greatest difficul

ty of the rebelt consist iu yoplaciug disabled

machinery. j . ., ., i

' Oss. Oeorob Meapb- The new com-

mander nf the Army of the Potomac though
not so widely known as a number nf other ceu- -

erals in onr general in onr service, it a veteran
toldier, whose. ntetitt have been acknowledged
wherever be ha fought. George Meade waa
burn iu buaiu. of American parent, and ap
pointed a cadet to West Point, from the district
of Colombia,' , Graduatiug iu July, 1833, he
received a onmmissina n Brevet Seoond Lie
tenant in the Third Artillery.., In October
of the succeeding year be resigned. Oa the
19th of May, a42,h again entered thetrrvioe
a oeootid ueeteuaut iu tae Corp of Jono- -
graphicaj Engiueer. He participated ia ihe
battle of Palo Alto and Mnuterey, during tbe
Mexican war, and wa promoted fur gallant
conduct. e next hear ol thu ollicer aa
Brigadier General, after Ihe battle nf Bull Ron,
commanding a brigade hi Ihe Pennsylvania
Reserve Curix; and from that date be ba
been indentihed with the Army of tho Poto.
aane. Iiebaving with eoasateuaaa braver in
every battle tmta the commencement of tbe
aevea days' etmggle bedim Kiobiuond t Ihe
great battle ot Chanoellorvillo. lleade m

created Kernetoe at commander of the Pewn--
eylvania Ketervrt, ami wat rabeeqnenlly aeleo--

ted by iiiHsker tn aemmand the I-- Hlh turns.
During Kurnaidr't attack on Fredericksburg.
this General led advance of Franklm't grand
division en the left, and, though not properly
supported, achieved the eotv taoces that wa
e' itemed pa that dttaMntaa da. Tbe aorr
pendente of tha ares haveooeaaionalrr spoken
a good word tar Uea. Meade, aad tha tvpurte
et hi tnnertor ameer lav trrnaeatlr ot
mended ate valet aad teeolala pvrfenuaaoe f
aeiy bat at a rtt anale. aadtatoMtrauv
uiau. be bat never Inroed himsell tela prmt,
aad kaa kept akrar of chqoeitvau , Wbetiier be
ha lb abihtr t handle pa tare a pdr af
me aa the Army at list Peiniso, or lav per
ennal aiagarlwaa s laspini la truer witk earn

nUrfic. rrmaina lo a determined. Fram WU
kswasbarg to lb Wildemee. Hooker aaa beam

in chief eghtnnT trader f In A nnr of lb
Pulnwiaa. and w ar afnud hit bass will be lekv,
aaiaa M'atat shall develop aaexpeoted gwaiat
a a usii, ,,euisMai a. was.,' i a 4

, PiT,iL. J. H-- Alvord baa ba appointed

pataaalrr al Ftari-MM- , Idaho Territsry 8aa
ri 0. Freaca at Ferett Ore, Baker ananty,

Otegoo ( Win. F. Douk, Skoohota Chock, W.
T. 1 W m. Brattoa, sr., Pekia, Clatk CcW.T

DEFEAT AND ROUT OF LEE'S
i ARMY. l: j

SDKRENDER OF VICKSBORG,'

SPtCIAl, nilFiTCH TOTHt ITTIS. 1

From onr Extra of Saturday.

Great and Decisive Battle-Stren- gth of
the Enemy.

" ' I'HILADtXPHIA, July'3,
A speolal to the Bulletin says nothing is

known at to the result but an Impression pre-
vails that the great and decUive battle of the
amnpcignJms Bnnty nf
Ashtuwu near Gettysburg, H is believed tlmt
we have suSertd heavily in officers and men,
but that Lee is so whipped at to he placed on
the defensive,' 'Yesterday Gen. Mend assumed
thu offensive. The day before, Lee attacked
Meade with.hoavv fore aud was renutseii with

l heavy lose.. Lie Imlils the gup in 8imth Moon--
unn mrougu wiiicd im nopet to retreat If de-
feated, Out losses are ennrmousl vi heavy, es-
pecially among add and staff officers, neither
are we warranted in guessing how Severely the
rein'ia suuereu, .'i0l.l ill I i;

Of, the jfctal ttrongtlv nothing Iw known.
Some place It at 80.000, others JUO.OOO.

.,;TfT Befe tPUItttaf Bebclt.1
iu Oil iimih'VT 111 rHILADELFHIA. July 8,'

f a special rnrney i mil, dated Hanover
Hl, I P. says thit mortiinrour fiireet opened
oo ow renew wno aavanued on tne Held to

the dved.xHeiielt baatilv rotrwited. The
nghlUiue far hat lieea the most terrlh'd of the

r, LottMl liotll sldee heavy. Vu . . u

Inn tutlllim iaSa n.n... il

,.l!
tin mm llgoiing, j' y

A tnecinl tei Timn rvd fnllnws i'

l Camp near GpttfoUnnr'."iM 3. a. m'. At
nit ciippo ot last dinpntch, at 4:.3U p.m. yester-
day, the enemy had opened a, heavy attack
with artillery en onr left and oenter. .' The
forces of the enemy approached as if they were
inasstng tneir main strength on our lilt flunk
which covered the Pradlne rond, with a deter-
mination to crash it. So Intent was llio enemy
tin that purpose that every part of the linu was
ten vnpratectea; "

' the Hunting was most desperate on both
ides, Ve hud trt meet the great onslaught of

the enemy with the 3d and Sin corps. The 3d
and Ath corps fought tieroirallv. the 2d nlilv
supported them and nt the siime time held its
own position. One .division of Jut corps was
alHoengnged." The fight was id fu'rinut I hut
neither tiarty timk ninny prlOiters, Wc cap-
tured (100 in one or two cliariies. 1 The losses,
coinideriiit the lixhting.were more than usiuillv
severe slid heavy on both sides. Many of our
taiiaui oncers nave rniien. Late in Hie eve
nmg. Qeh. Menile cnlled a council of corps
eoiumandert and It Wat resolved toi ciuiliniie
the tight at long as there was any one to fight.

Rebels Twice Bcpnliied. .
ri Headquarter! Army of the Potomac, June

:JU. V' m. TH Ilalleck The enemy
vymrn m i r. ., wiin annul j,iu gnna. con
ueutraterl on my left and center yetti rdny with
out intermission, lor nhoiit 3 hmirs.. At expir
atiiui id that tinif thee nsSHiihed my left nud
eetiier twice.' On both occanions he wns re.

.. ,. , . .
puiseu nn neavy mst leaving ou por namis
about li.000 prisoners. ' " '

,
. .1.1 WaiiiinoTOn, July 42 p. m.

The latest intelligence nueired from Geii
eral Meaile It to half put 12, 3d. "All was qui
et at that hour. !;.. i

.' )'' Ike Victory Obm. -- !T,
.' ?

'

New Yok'. July 4. '
The Mlowlng it tho "latest. A Hirald'i

special dated lliiltiinoro, 3d. II p. M , says spe
oihi inessnges received Iroin lieu, Meadu tn

Gen. Uohenek bring newt frnm Gettysburg up
10 10 o'clock, That1 afternoon, Mondo hud
brvn driving rebels 4 miles northwest from
their position offyesu-rda- and itstill rulliming.
W'ehavo taken 1500 prisoners. Tho victory
it uumiuiiieuij oort. , .

,,,,!, rrltonen-Olllc- en Wounded.
sAmimgthe prisoners are' Briir. Gen. Arm- -

steal, ami many Colonels and officers of Inner
rank. . ninjor Uenerul Hancock and Brig.
wen. ttiutMni are wooniiea.

'" ' "I " PHIUMLpntA. Jnlr 4.
The HnoMiriT'i SMciul.dnted armv Poluinao

a ii uioca mis murnmg snys LiH. Tavlnr is kill
ed, Gen. IliineiKk and Gen. Gilibon bmllv
wimnded. We ilmve tho enemy yesterday
tnd captured 1.300 prisoners. , ,,j

Character of the Fighting.
The sVbrrf'i dispatub tayt wo never taw

tilth lighting. At U.p'olouk yesterday morn-
ing the enemy made a stroim lufautrV aUack
on nnr right, seemingly trying to break our
hue. ' The Sib Ciirpt which tormed onr right
steadily drove them back for half an hour,
when the enemy was reiofnrid and a portion
nf the Oth corps wat tent to support the 6tb
laiuni 10 ni purpose me enemy oiencd a can-

nonade aloiia-- the whole line. . It it believed
mm that ihslr mnvementt are Intended to enter
a formidnhle flank move on our Ivlt. No esti-

mate oaa be formed nf onr Inst during the day.
The enemy fought with the greatest despera
loa.''iNothing nnlil rerpnss the valor and
pn oisiim M our artillery during the day. The
eaetny look two of our gum which were after
wards nsraptiired. Prisoners taken tar the
massacre iu their ranks wat terrible beyond a
pitmllvl, Home ol onr guns were masked and
did not open until tho enemy wete within
eannitler range. , t , ..,
Onr Poaltlon-- A Rebel Corps Hurrrndrrt.

- llARittant'Ro, Jnlv 4.
We are inforniedliy jourliet frmn heailunar- -

tert that n battle is in progress to dny. Last
evening we dmve' the enemy hark tii Getr

Our lines new eiiend for 9 miles aroiind
Gelirshiirw. our hnt!erie kmkinr the eoiniv
frtm iho eouth. We sxupr the ridge above
and eiiiuiuanding the Climiinerehttrg pike and
have em nlf all Ihe lines nf retreat.- "

A Flomla hiixade helnnging lo f,ongstreet'a
corps, nmrelird Into line lust night and gave
ineineeivee up.

DlipatrkM from Jeff. Divli Inlere rpled
A bearer of dispatchet from Jeff Davis to

l.ee wat captured. A dispatch vrdvrt Lee to
return Immediate!)' to lttehmnud.
treat Artillery Flgnt-M- ore Snrrenden.
"' " "". t'lllLADHLPlllA. Julv 4.

''A l di'palvh frum lleadiiuaitert
trior nl Polomnp, 3d. says a great aud deuiaive
Dal lie wat Innint the enemy wat re
pulsed wrth tvrrirle Intt. ' ' At dnrbght Lee't
rignt wing naiternt opened on our lelt. tvnon

alter Ibnee an hit center Mowed. After a kail
huur't cannonading which did little damage
their dm alaekened, and enly an occasional
shut sm exubauged. Shortly slier, the ene-

my's li lt,, pompoaed wholly of lufautry, awde
an aiiaua on our rignt, an suaoen that war air
lliirliera were driven back fniia their iutn-uoh- .

uieuu i but by aid f ike lwttt iet in tear rar,
and ny liravrry, we regained ike first putiliiai,
vaiilurma a ouuiiderubki uumbtl it' nrisuuert.
Several noun of ominous silence followed this
repulse. At I ii'vliaik the enemy Bred, thr, e
Shells, HP a sitital fr the crealm aittllerr Dtflit
ever witnessed. Before a moment elapsed DO

guns tipcuru no nt. uur nalierirt relumed
the fire. ' Under oover of this Le advanced
hit Inruitry ano made several

Id oarrf unr line by assault, but each
attack wat repaVed with tenilde lute. Our
artillery snowed luein aowa With grape, canis
ter ami hi tims, while the iufaulry reeerves
otsargad Utrln, anion added greatly 1st llirir de
tuautsiisi,- Vary WerM)mpl lely lurj.rwd and
aaadieaaa threw eVisia taesr arnw and asked
oaartrr, fleatiy. aa eulnw angatltr aarrea- -

Uered, ' t wi n

i: brngeereet wat asortally woandrd aad tap-tare-

st tt reported that lie died ujie hoar aftev-tartt- o

I. Atasat half past bar (u lb attomeaa
law raeaip'a artilairp aeated. Orlg-h- e last
aaatt wwtw tar avatusl lavit atigwsal pawiliea,
aeai tba tataairy tetania baal wniHtrawa twouv.
er. We look npwarda ef 10.0UU pristioert-- 4
Uit eneaiy eattsred bet. (Vw ef oer mm.' Pnt-one- rt

repwt A. P. HUI killed lo Ihe Held, tod
that tbrtr ettoert tulfvrwd much amr thaa la
any nrrtis eiigagHMt, , The boat eoce-Ble- d

b Ova, tlvade wat neifutated br aevenl

i i at vreiMwa up wvi- - asm aooa y,

The Behclt' Pontoons Captared.
Waihinqtom. July S.

Gen. French but oantured a nontoon brlrade
from the enemy at Will'annport, Md.vThe
recent rains have awollen the Potnmao. Unit
rendering the river nnfordable. Sickle ar-

rived here ; bit left leg haa b en ampu-
tated, but it It thought he will recover. The
reporta concerning the death and capture of
L'mgttroeand A' P- - HjU. tre txinfliotinr.t

J Betreat of (be tneuly. I ' b ,

Baltimors!, July 5.
"CitirleriirrlVrd' ''titVlrV this 'niornlnir from"Jhe

field nenr Gettysburg. Yeiterduy at 0 n'chick
the enemy were believed to be on
the Chamhersburg turnpike, having left one

strong corps posted In defensive position half
nine nr mure neyonu (jciiyiourg. presenung a
heavy battle line to oppose our pursuit and pro-

tect their retreating columns. A Cnlomn ol the
enemies' artillery conld lie plainly teen retreat-
ing. Their wagon trains were also hurrying off
aa futt at possible : n..i ) '. i

Confirmation of the Defeat. .

-- ,i Cincinnati. July 6. ,

Gen. Burnside hat received the' following t

Washlnirton, July 4. After three days san- -

Kuinary fighting at Gettysburg, Gen, Meade
Lee Who Is now in full retreat, i

Signed, ,E. M, STANTON,
' yl v l Secretary f War,

,,.! WashinotIin. Julv 6.
The following is the latest official

iieanqnurn-r- s rntninac, Stli. I o tinlleck s

The enemy retreated under cover of night, and
a heavy ram in direction of Fairfax and Cas
tletown. " Oar cavalry n In pursuit. I cannot
give the details of our captures in prisoners,
colors and arms. Some 200 buttle flags will he
brought in Irotn onr corps. My Wounded and
those of the enemy nre in oar hands.

Signed, M EAIJK.
. 4 ' Federal 8ncceei In Tennessee. '

"' "" ' " ' TtjllahomA, July 41'
McCook's corps ocennied Wlncheeter, Tenn.

to day, Out pickets extend to foot, of monn-tain-

The enemy''- - flight frnm Tullalioma
waa rapid. They destroyed nil tho bridges over
Elk river, thut delaying; federal pursuit.

I Hianley't cavalry effected a croeeing Had are
now crowding tne enemy op the mountain road,
Unit-It'- s army it terribly demoralized. Desert- -

era report the mountains full nf men afraid to
show jheiiisclvci, and determined to light no

,more. .,.., i ' t

, ,
Lee trying to JEacape-Fr- lce of Cold,

.. . ,.., .it Haiiuikbuko, Julv 0.1
Nothing is known nt to the exaot poaiiion of

Leu, j lie it prolmuly irytng tu etonpe liy IkiIIi
runlet. It is supposed ho does not know of the
destruction of bit voulovn bridge. ..u
i; Meade operates from the oenter, and Lee
Iroin tliu aru of a circle. .: : .

. ii .., i York, July 6.
. Gold, this morning, is at 38.. . . . n,. -- t

Lee't Belreat eat eal Capture! of
. ir ,.i', . Frlionert.
'' .ii ' j Chicaoo. Julr D.

" Speoinl dispatchet, received lute lost night
assert mat bee t retreat Is completely cut oil
anil that Mende cniitured I8.00U prisoners and
lid pieces of cannon, and Hint Lee asked a
a suspension of hostilities, for tho purpura ol
burying the dead, and that Memlo replied be
would be satislied with an ouennililional enr- -

retider only. I tend thit only at report, on
touched liir. " ' ! ' '

'J';' Content! or DtIi' Dispatchet. ",
'

'. New Vimr. Julv fi.--

The tTim't snya tho cunteiitt of Davit' dit- -

piiitnes, wiiieu were captured, aru a pereiup
toiy order for Lee to willidraw from Peuosvl
vaulii, assigning aa a reasou that the position
wus loo hazardous, ami the ooudiiiiin ol lixb-inim- d

Iimi del'eiiceless to wurrant bit remaiumg
longer. Unvis nlsii re I uses, Leu e reiUet ui
ainivr uenuregiird in reiiiinrve linn, una urilers
Leo smith ol tho Poimuiiu, fortbwilli, Thu
Jmei Geltyshurg ilispuleli confirms the re-

port tlmt we nliiinst uiiiiiliiluled Lee't army,
who left 50,000 killed and wuumled on the
grimiiU. Ilaiiunck't uorus, which ilefeuded the
uenler, was Ihaiiked by Meade, in the uiiiue of
the army nud country. A dispatub to the Htr
old sun Governor Curlin has received a dit
patch from Hanover, saying that 20,000 rein. la
were iukiii, and also lull cannon.

Killed and Woanded teaerala.
Naw Yuac. Julyfl.

Rebel Generals Kemper and Johnson were
killed and Gen. Pender wounded. ' Federal
Geueritl Farnswortb killed. Geo. Hntterlield's
wound it not dangerout. There it nn truth in
the report of the capture of Hill or Longstreel.

Unconditional Surrender of Ylektbnrg.
'

LATEB. '!

1; ., Chicaoo. July 7.
It is officially announced that Viokihorg

surrendered unconditionally ou tha 4th. 'No
particulars yet. brasliear City. I --a., wat up-lure- d

by the rebel. pur loss 1,1)00 men and
18 gUUS. , , ,

V tHk EHIU81M ESCORT.
C'upt. Meih.ruui Ciawfurd, chief of Ihetrui-gra-

escort, list written a letter to the Orege- -

ami, from which w extract the following i "

flnsinese It very lively In all thete Western
towns. In St. Irfiuit, a uumber of steamers
were luiiilmg Tor i ort Uenton. ami in Leaveu-wort-

yt, Joseph, Nebraska City and Oinnha,
truins arc outlining for 'ike'i f'eak. Deliver.
Suit Luke, llnimovk City and Huie. with loads
ol goods aud protisinns, and tboosnnds of emi
grant luiuiHi'i are starting for varmoa deatiut.
viout on iiiu i Huiuo eiiiut, these, a
very large niimln-- r of Murinuna aru colleclinf
. . ..i ....l... I .1
iii-- r viuuim, ui nit-r- e are sniu iu lie a lllou
mud wagons coming from SjtiiH Lke after litem.
On my arrival at Omaha, I fuuud Ilia eainp

and a couaideralilo puitmn ol my
company eulltted. Thu deinaml formennat
such as lo render It far more diKiuuU than

tu get the number required for my com-- i
any slill, when' other things were ready, 1

fouiid the ranks full. My oouipanr, all told,
nombert seventy men. 1 have twelve wagons
fur transportation of provisions, baggage, ico-W- e

lelt Omaha on the 4th of June. 1'he
weather had bea remarkably One during the
mouth of Mays (he grass wat well grown and
Ihe mads were good. On Ihe night of Ihe Oth
June, the rain oommenced falling, aud hat con-
tinued, almost without iiileruiiaaiou. fur three
days, in ouseiuenoe, o( tlnth we have been
n.i...,tull..il In Intt tin ...

This rata is a perfect God tend to I bit eoon.J
rry. tverjtiimg in tae way ol vegetaiiea wat
tuQriiig, and the nvert ware to Uiw at lo rea-
der navigation aluinet luipussiM. The boats
loaded Iu St, Louis fur Furl Denton, vert ly-

ing aground below Leavvuwurtb at last au
count. ...

At g at! Ihe weather will permit, 1 thai)
nursue niV looroer. and huoe t rush P.in
Laramie liy llie 4lb nf July, aud Ilia crossing of
suaae in i t. anov,! uri itaii. uy ma iWill ol
Aoanst. ... ..... , , ., ,

, We hear of many threatening demonstration
on the part of the Indians, but hopa to get the
emigrautt thrush their country witbuul any
serums colhsiou i but should they be inclined te
shw Bghl, 1 shall try aud bt prepared lo give
ibwin a perai teoamtioa. ,, . . i . ., t ,

, I eipit lo gii! duwu en the north tiJt af
9uate river, lo Uuue, aud pity disbanU tuj avea.
pauy allkalpUoe. ,., f

Oaa. Hooxsa. TU 3- - f. fisUia.e( the
1st. tayt of Ibis gooeral t

Xryt hatVt R.Kiksr tuVallar tbal htsaasfol-ne- t
hat bean impaired1, w4e tot knew, aoteaa

wnewe. It aiay be tat tkart it Sao saueb "OKI
Braina" al Waahmftea, tt taii lb eassetse
ef av yeangsv at frar tana a the told i tl
wmjt be thai 'ligkUng Joe' loda, as all alt prad.
taetura kaat (vuod, in a I k waaoeantvd tlisvi
ia retlert ami ecooaplita, atiracla aritkoal lk
eialeriab that lb hi spleadid gealn irauirat
to work atiraelet tvlth.

'i i"

Aa 'UKcoKotTroiiAL' AtnLmoxuT-J- .
. (larmon, uo of the CalifWsia watort la the

tvpasbuoaa latertet, deuaarod at W aadlaad thai
ke waa ia favor ef paying ae reepecrtataa aa
pUltttkm till the rv bellioa should b euled.

0. P. CRANUAU, CDITOR.

MONDAY MOKNING, JULY 13, 1863.

iiiTha SutMman ll puMlihit irnkljf tl Balim. Ttmt, tt
par year, always In aOvanra,

Ls(l ailsartiMintnU will bt charl tha (ollowlns UUI
Tw.lva Data, or lata, ona Inasrtloa, ......... M
Eaoh aubasquflDl loaartioD,-- . 1 00

nf" TU abvu an prlcu in oain. Ijfal Ttndtr notti
teiu b lulun miy at IhHr ourraal talut.

lstl n mailinl aOtrtUaSMlM mS be pnlnalt If
Burs lns.ra.n( i I If , , , , T

A'lmlnntrstirr notless. iM ill atrrrtlKnuntt rflallns to

tha aalau of utoaatatl paranna, meat ba prepslil, unlsta or
aWsae r ISM ill fli nal udsa,aaa saaaaalaaa w ss
oo pain vj niw.

Ailaaitmns SlOa sol pstt IIMn oat rr fro"
whan ooairastsd. will ba IncraaavSawaBtr-tv- a tar Haul, aaoh

tharaaflar. .1
Raialitinen sir ba mails bjr mall at Itis risk ol Iba

' ..
, , I, CBAIISAIiL &v WAITS, ?abUshtrt.

"., i n.!IBE ws, ;;.,',,,
rTbe long train of diiattere'to the Union ,

oante has eome to an end. ' The right begins

to prevlffi, and the clouds that so long have '

lowered oyer our country have broken, to let

down the tauligbt of victory. ! Almost .from
(

every rnarUr, we bave the glorious tidings of

trinmpn over' the arch eneililet of the' grand
old UnionJ The Just hat been a proud week

to .the devoted hosts who have upborne the old

flag, through the darkness of more than two

years of violence, treason1 and darkened hopes.

The news from Pennsylvania bat, for several

days, been freighted with the mutt gratifying

sucoess.' i The tasoleot Invasion of the loyal

5jtntet hat been hnrled back with the stunning

vengeance it to richly deservtd, and the proud

minions of Davia' despotism taught That the

might is with the rigbt at last. Lee has on.
doubtrdly inffered tho most overwhelming do- - ,

feat of the war, with the lost of to many men,

killed, wounded and prlionen that it would

teem the rebel confederacy can never recover

the tbock.1' The flower of iti army' wat north

of the Rappahannock. It hat not only been

defeated, but mutt have suffered a rout) the

nnpreoedented number of prisoners can scarce,

ly bo accounted for on any other supposition.

It It not Improbable that the disasters of the

rebel army will terminate ia thu surrender of

the entire force. It it crowded on to the Poto-

mac by superior numbers flushed with a victory

complete enough to wipe out the stain of previ-on- a

defeats. The Potomab haa suddenly, risen

so high as to render fording impossible tha

pontoons at Williamspurthaviog been oaptnrtd

escape seem impossible. ' Tbe rubelt must

he brought to bay on the north tide of the Po-

tomac, where we trust a final quietus, will be

put upon the famous army of Richmond. If
this army shall be destroyed, at now seems al-

most Inevitable, It will bea thousand times more

crushing lAw to tbe rebellion than the jsapture
of a doten citiea like Eichninnd, or Charleston

nr Vickshurg. It will not be merely breaking

the backbone of tho' reMlion, but it will be

like crushing its head. The rebellion, it is true,

will not cease at once, but its further operation!

will be little more than tbe writhing! nf a head,

lost trunk. ': ' ' ' ' '
Should Lee't army.by any chance of fortune

tuooeed In crossing the Potomac, it will only

be to encounter a fresh force coming np rapidly

frnm the peninsula. Gen. Dix, with a view lo
mislead the rebel forces at Richmond tent a de-

tachment in the directiou of that place, while

with hit main column he took up the line of

march northward to Intercept the return of Leo

He will meet him (should Lee cross the Poto-

mac) with tn army of probably 40,01)0 men.'

From Vickshurg, the newt it equally glori-oo- s.

It it aiinouot-- thai the garrison and city
aerrandered naooadilionally va tbe 4th. A
huppy coincidence the downfall of the last
rulwJ ttranghuld batons, oo the Mississippi, on

oor national anniversary. ' The national flag
buried at Memphis taoyeart ago hat been ter-

ribly avenged aud gloriously resurrected at
Viokshurg. Forever may it wave !

HooKKO'a Retikemect rnox Command.

It is said Hooker asked to ba relieved on ho-

mo nt nf difficulties with General Ilalleck.

The principal business of the latter seemt to
be to sit in hit office in Washington aud quar-

rel with the generals in eommaod dictating

movements about which he assumes to know

more than the officers on the ground. Hal-- ,

leek it a "bookish" general and depends more

0hni the military rules laid down in hit au-

thors than Ihe field experience and knowledge
of the generals commanding the army. The

rulet of the iooki will nut always work on tha

jttld t hence, Hnllcck and tho generalt in ser
vice are likely to differ very often. He being

highest In rank, of course, uinst be obeyed.

Hit dogmatism drove rinrnside frnm tbe com-

mand and now Honker. Ho quarrelled with
MoClrllan, llnroside, Hooker, and probably

will quarrel with Meade upon tho itrtt oppo-

rtunity.,'
'

!'.-,'.,.- , '.
The difference between him and Hooker cul-

minated upon a disagreement In relation to
Ihe occupancy of Harper's Ferry. Hooker ad-

vised that tbe place should be evacuated aud

lb troops there tent to bit ataiatauoe, for the

reasons Uial they were doing no good there,

were tee mnch exposed and liable to be cut off

and captured. Since Hooker's retirement, hit
advice in that matter teemt to bave been acted

open, whether opon aeoetsily or expediency

mattert aetbing. i Probably Mead agreed
with Hooker and expediency seconded him, so
Ui at Ilalleck. and hit books, for once, were
eouipelled lo give way. , . . . I

Ota. Ilalleck baa been very succWnl in

"impairing the usefulness" oHht geoeralt in

oommaud of the army. I trained Duroside
and Honker in straight jacket to firmly that
both were glad to get out of the ooimnaod and

JacJicU tt the tamo time. ,
" " "

Okkoom and California Railroad Mr.
Elliott, ihe engineer of the California and Ore-

gon railroad, hat oommenced the turvey of the
mule, begiiiulug at Marytviile. The expe-

dition will proceed with the werk aa rapidly at
postlble to Shasta, where It will be ynined by

Mr. Jlelden of Engen City and tome other
Orrgnoiaoa. ' Moot of the roel U level, and
the only difficulty anticipated) is ihe height of
Us 8iekiyoa aManlain. i Parti wh ban
pasted eve them, are onnldenl Ikal so greater
nbsiacl will lie encountered than have often

been overcome In Ike oooatraolioa of other

Itue. i Mr. Elliot it repeeaa-obr-d at aeotnp.
leal wagiwor, aad will taooeed if anybody

can.' Tt It expected hi report can V publish-

ed at early at September or October. It will

be kmkeJ lot with met laaa ordinary interest.
Meantime, every facility should a give him

for positing the work socees fully through.

i Taaaaa to aa 6ivut.-- W will auk
standing trier of ear sincere thanks to tha man,

woman at child, "or any other aiaa," who now

arvveatt the traoauutaiua of tlut upper Cela
la papers I a, if they will keoaafWr tad f

ever keep Hand off," vxerpt Wthovettetw
along.

Lee Would occupy and hold an rymnu ne.K.,

nntil hit army could cross me rmsui...
Baltimore. July 7.

Gen. Ewcll died to day two miles from w

from, wounds received at Grttyihurg.
; - i . FRKDKRick. Md., July 7.

The iron bridge is io nearly destroyed it will

bt Impassable for retreating rebels. Portiont

of rebel army patted through South Mountain

The pontoens are all destroyed and Kilpatrick
after the rebels tharolr.- - The enemy it report- -

ed to have built a bridge tcrote tho Potomao

nbore Williamsport. Jl io their mum loroe may

Sneflinl tn IHmet from 'Gettysburir yesterday

sayt report! from from front Our

lorcel Close on me eueuij. jinpiinn, im
are expected by night., Gregg, eoouti report

rebel going bi wreenonouo mic m vn"-henbur-

Tho rebelt are abandoning their

dead along- the line-- of retreat, officers nswell

at privates. Yesterday"! Baltimore American
sayt; pvery available man in Baltimore and

Waihington wa being hurried to Frederick

to intercept Lee't flying and demoralized troepi.
Another battle it looked lor which will

be final, ai Meade't forcei have been reinforoed

ontil he now hal more than double Lee's army.
;: ii ' Baltimore, July 7.

The American' corrApondenl inys, Leo

will pueh rapidly for the river, ami try to plaoo

his army on the Virginia toil, and regain the

confidence and prestige they lost on tint tide of

the line. Comparing ' variont estimates, we

think prisoner reach From 9,000 to 10,000; to

thii number ihould be added ttragglers, woun-

ded and deserter, whom, it it reported are al-

ready being gathered up by hundreds. Rebel

lots in killed and wounded will not prohablr
fall below 12.000 or J&000, which will swell

tbe total number to tome 25,000, one third of
the men Lee brought ovr the Potomac, Of
prisoners, we lust none exoept few officers Leo
carried off with bim ; 3,000 nf our men be pa
roled, but Ihe parole is inuluoient, under term
of the cartel, because Muadu roluied tn ogree
to it; Lee then sent them to Couch, who did
accept their paroles.

HAi.iUoBuno.-Jul- y .

Kebel nrmy ii now conoentrnted near Wil-

liamsport. Reports itnte heavy artillery firing
ii heard, whether skirmishing, tn feel position,

nr a serious engagement, ll not known. Tho
final and decisive battle of tbe campaign will

no dunbt toke place there. ,. -

Nr.w York, July 7.

The Hirald'i dispatch last nigbt laya rebel
gunboat Dragon came down Jutuca river with
a flag of truoe with Vice President Steveni and
Commissioner Old on board. They repre-
sented they had important letters from Davit
to Lincoln, and requested permission to pro
ceed to Washington in Dragon to present them
in person. ' Admiral Lee, having no authority,
telegraphed to Washington. A special cabinet
meeting wat called, tun morning, to consider
the matter. No decision wa arrived at, and
the cabinet adjourned till Lee waa
instructed to bud out, it possible, the object or
the mission. Meanwhile they turned around
aad steamed np the-- river. ( The President hat
decided that he cannot grant them au inter- -.

view.
San Francisco, July 8.

A private message received bere from
Stanton confirm tbe capture of Vickshorg. A
iinmner ui private aupaicuei to mat eneot bave
been received. ' 1 '

EP Tbe canals at Vieksborg and Yazoo
Past have iloioed through more money than
water, coiling not less than 15,009,000,

California Teacher. Thit ia the title of
a new monthly published at San Francisco by
Mr. Swctt, Stale Supt. of Instruction, and a
corps of assistant!. Iti typographical appear-

ance ia neat, and tho matter of the first num-

ber good.' Terms, $1,00 per year. ,! J
.'ft Hi, ' - '

tjT Tbe latest fashionable dance in Paris it
tho Marche Coeatu, in which the daneen all
go backwards. We believe Geo. Meade I

teaching thit new dance to the rebel army just

Accident on tub Railroad Th eon.
doctor inform n that at the tart were tnrninr

n..i... .i. i .I-- ... . .m yum, vu mo iimu, near yestcr-dn- y,

about noon, a horse wat discovered on tbo
track, but toa late to stop the ear. The loco,
motive passed over the animal, killing bim in-

stantly. In tbe coarse of the collision, several
ol the freight cart were thrown off tbe track,bot
beyond this, no further damage waa done'Mountaineer.

MARRIED.
Al ike midnwe of Thomas Prilehard, Esq., Jul r itbv hv. P. E. INIaiid, Hector Trioiiv Cburcli, Mr. R.rittock aud Mia Anna Maria Wmkias.aU ot this

Pittstmrv riipars plfaseciivy.

i
Al 'i"1 re;id"ii of J. PoUudt, June 3ch, W J. Pol- -

Gillson, all of Clark county. V. T
l.!liJ'iDi?",!'Kr"'U' "'Lou. Jane Tbnm,,ion

Jicar Loetnwn, l.y liov. Dr. H.ddle. ilr. Wi liaaaDHIapa and Miss Marv KnVB.nl. '
At Fori XaiiibiH, July il, K. N. A. Starr, B.P. tarhart and Mis. Smej Burden.

" '' " - DiEDi - ''- - t
In Seism, J3i yn. U C criaith, aired abent 40.
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! AB8ALOM BTEBLT, Ada'r.

jreiiiiT" w pis ageiu in new lorn wasovrtaio
AiJTWtJJfai" gixida had been shipped im the

' amer. wliicit Ivuvet New York fur Aspiiiwail
f ',Tha reply waa tliat WIU, Fargo

Co. and Boiler bad entirely monopoiixed 'lie
s capacity of the tteamer. ,T(iit It presumed to

'mean thai' the Etprest Company and Boiler
ad fllkd Nie tteamer wita Ireitht. 1 tie dlt

,Mtob fmbably should have read bulttr. Eoa.
UXION J . nip otipaica 11 pronaniy ine iouo
Sation f the rumor about Butler't appoiot--

Jodta Hoffman' y approved tht survey
nf thai alalia of helraef Armiio.Hr ,; I I

' ,BuoeinU sinoe .last tteamer
I "amount o l'i.200.000. Gold ban are quoted
a. . i..w. a L . . . .

alff BU aou CHK. mi'nrj uiarsok enaj. LegBl
tendert are (15 and 00. .

f . a tPiivau Nao York aud Boston dispatches or-- "

der petoliaset of wool for thiptnent, , , ;

' Clipper ,'I,P Challenger was told to
tt. l.aroo tc Co. Price withheld.

Bio coffee hat advanced lo SJtil oeuU.

H' W.JU. Tbtttnptoa, brutker-in.la- w of A. B.
Jorlies, of the faciliu Mail Steamship Co., was
gored to death by a hull ou bit raueli in Ala-

meda county yesterday,
i " rigbt Ulltl Indians:

Wkavkkviixr, July 9.
.Ii'Capb Ootley't sompany had a nglit with In-

dians, June lUHli, Iwtwvea TnuWy't ami Jiurttt
ranch, in tho .lower part of Trinitr cniiiiy,
"about forty five miles from hero, and killed J
'bucks and 5 squaws and wounded a greiit

loili .wn fled, Ousley pursuing-- . None
of hlsimtu aim injured. hun "- -I

Row it Treka. .1
' u '' w

.i- - 1; .. u.i t Y aaa A, July 8.
, Two nights ago, a row took place between a
'deputy marshal aud another man, in which the
depniy got shut through the thigh aud the oilier
averrly beaten with a ohib.

SaaMentle Hectlnt John Ceaicit Left for
., WMhlag far Ue iatU ,

. 8a FaAMciaco, July 3. ,
'The democracy piet to day, aud resolved to

4end detrgatea to the 8th nf July ennvenlion.
John Connect left for Washington '

tl Tht steamer GaiUea Age oarned l.01d.73.

.,.,',.; Staca Aeleatln(iraurallfr
.i ti ,,Gjuaa Vaixct. July 3 ..

r The Nevada plage, with Hmiper aud passen-f-er- s,

hat Just arrived. "In going np 00 the bill
te deliver enow paitensert, the hones took tt . 1 . . .1 I II .
wvmw mw vsmrvmm m am pma saw dim. urn
pid llonper, the driver. In aiteaipting to stop
them, was Ulrowq ovyr in front aud the Mage
paaird over kit ubust,'. Jle bt tuiue riitjrukea
twd lirjered Intvrnally. There are no hniet of
itit ktiug.i.-Tu- a ipMtct tail stag, with a lad
attd ohikiren, oentineed en their run ihniega
Main etrett ,tn below Uobby 'a, ,m here they
atruck' 4 telegraph pule and, stopped. Out
Bona tat killed. The passengers were saved.
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j e pasted authorising the Secretary, of the
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pMge In lb carrying trad between Ke
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r?fMMia.Al the battle af Black Rive

j9,.Mia)' skinnlrher at the Ftmrtai
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1, a id ' her at a tureen, nn only m--
a J U.J k,t, tnt succeeded: la keeping a
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